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IN THE CLAIMS :

1. A\ method for delivering, by the subcutaneous route, a

biologically active agen\to a subject in need of said biologically active agent, said

method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is reversible to said native state and is conformational^

between said native and denatured states;

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to

reversibility transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and

to form a subcutaneously deliverable isupramolecular complex,

said perturbant havmg a molecular weight between about 1 50

to about 600 daltons, and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and

at least one hydrophobic moiety,

said supramolecular cor\plux (comprising said perturbant non-

covalently complexed with said bibl^gjcally active agent,

said biologically active age\it not forming a microsphere with

said perturbant, and

said perturbant being present\n an amount effective for

subcutaneous delivery of said biologically adtive agent; and

(c) subcutaneously administering said supramolecular complex to said

subject.

2. A method as defined in claim 1, further comprising

(d) after said administering step, removing said perturbant from said

supramolecular complex to transform said biologically active agent to said native

state.
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3. A method as defined in claim 2, wherein step (d) comprises

diluting said supramolecular complex.

4. A method as denned in claim 1 , wherein said intermediate state

has a AG ranging from about -20 kcab(jTiolq^p about 20 kcal/moles relative to said

native state.

5. A method as defined in <Haim 1, wherein said biologically active

agent is selected from the group consisting ofsa peptide, a mucopolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

^j)\rO^^ 6. \A method as defined in claim 5, wherein said biologically-active

agent is selected frbm the group consisting of human growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-ll f

insulin, heparin, calcitoirin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a

monoclonal antibody, sorruatostatin, adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing

hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin, desferrioxamine

(DFO), or any combination of a\y of the foregoing.

7. A m^Jhod as defined in claim 1, wherein said perturbant

comprises a proteinoid.

8. A method as\defin^d in claim 1, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting b$ an euwlated amino acid and an acylated poly

amino acid. vN^N

9. A method as defined in claim 1, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of a sulfonated amino acid and a sulfonated poly

amino acid.
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10. A method as defined in claim 1, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of an acylated aldehyde of an amino acid and an

acylated aldehyde of a poly\ amino acid.

11. A methofl as defined in claim 1 , wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of an acylated ketone of an amino acid and an

acylated ketone of a poly amino acid.

12. A method as defined in claim 1, wherein said perturbant

comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R-CO;

wherein R is C, to C24 alkyl, Q2 to C24 alkenyl, C 3 to C 10 cycloalkyl, C 3 to C 10

cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C, to\c 10 alkyUphenyl, (C 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, (C,

to C 10 alkyDnaphthyl, (C 2 to C 10 alkerlyl)naphthyl, phenyKC, to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C 2

to C 10 alkenyl), naphthyKC, to C 10 alkll) and naphthyl(C2 to C 10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted wfth C, to C 10 alkyl, C 2 to C 10 alkenyl, C, to C4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -C02R\ C 3 to C 10 cyctaalkyl, C 3 to C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atoms wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms of N, 0, S

or any combination thereof, aryl, (C, tojc 10 alkyl)aryl, aryKC, to C 10)alkyl, or any

combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, C, to C4 alM or C 2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.

1 3. A method for preparing a subcutanefcusly deliverable biologically

active agent, said method comprising: \
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(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a\ denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is reversible to said native state and is conformationally

between said native and denatured states; and

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing

perturbant to reversibility Vransform said biologically active agent to said

intermediate state and to f\rm a subcutaneously deliverable supramolecular

complex,

said perturbant havVig a molecular weight ranging from about 1 50 to

about 600 daltons, and ha\ing at least one hydrophilic moiety and at least

one hydrophobic moiety,

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-

covalently complexed with saiti biologically active agent;

said biologically active apent not forming a microsphere with said

perturbant; and

said perturbant being present in an amount effective for subcutaneous

delivery of said biologically active agent.

1 4. A method as defined in dairn 1 3, wherein said intermediate state

has AG ranging from about -20 kcal/mole tdyabout 20 kcal/moles relative to said

native state.

1 5. A method as defined in clairA 1 3, wherein said biologically active

agent is selected from the group consisting of ateeptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

flj^ ^7 1 6. A method as defined in claim 1 5, wherein said biologically-active

agentls selected from the Voup consisting of human growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-ll,
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insulin, heparin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a

monoclonal antibody, sonWatin, adrenocorticotropic gonadotropin releasing

hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin, desferrioxamine

17. A method asNdefined in claim 13, wherein said perturbant
comprises a proteinoid.

1 8. A fnethod as defined in claim 1 3, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group Consisting of an acylated amino acid and an acylated poly
amino acid.

1 9. A method\as defined in claim 1 3, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of a sulfonated amino acid and a sulfonated poly
amino acid.

20. A method as deVined in claim 13, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting <An acylated aldehyde of an amino acid and an
acylated aldehyde of a poly amino acid.

21. A method as define* in claim 13, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of an^cylated ketone of an amino acid and an
acylated ketone of a poly amino acid.

22. A method as defined iib claim 13, wherein said perturbant
comprises a carboxylic acid having the formila
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whereiri R is C, to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C10

cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, {C, to C 10 alkyOphenyl, (C 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, (C,

to C10 alkyl)napnthyl, (C2 to C 10 alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyl^ to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C2

to C10 alkenyl), naWhyKC, to C 10 alkyl) and naphthyl(C2 to C 10 alkenyl);

R being optimally substituted with C, to C 10 alkyl, C2 to C 10 alkenyl, C, to C4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -cW, C3 to C10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atorrts wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms of N, O, S
or any combination thereof, aryl, (C, to C10 alkyDaryl, aryKC, to C 10)alkyl, or any

combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and\

R 1

is hydrogen, C, to C4 alkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof!

23. subcutaneous delivery composition comprising

supramolecular complex cor

(a) a

ipnsing:

biologically active agent in an intermediate

conformational state non-covalently complexed with

(b) a cjpmplexing perturbant having a molecular weight

ranging from about 1 50 to abbut 600 and having at least one hydrophilic moiety

and at least one hydrophobic moiety;

wherein said inter nediate state is reversible to said native state and is

conformationally between a na ive conformational and a denatured conformational

state of said biologically active agent and said composition is not a microsphere;

and said perturbant being present in an amount effective for subcutaneous delivery

of said biologically active agent.

24. A composition as defined in claim 23, wherein said biologically

active agent is selected frbm the group consisting of a peptide, a
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micropolysaccharide, a caK^ohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the

foregoing.

^J^&3^^ 25. A composition as defined in claim 24, wherein said biologically-

activ^agent is selected from the group consisting of human growth hormone,

bovine growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon,

interleukin-ll, insulin, heparin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an

antigen, a monoclonal antibody, somatostatin, adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin

releasing hormone, oxytocins vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin,

desferrioxamine (DFO), or any combination of any of the foregoing.

26. A composition as defined in claim 23, wherein said perturbant

comprises a proteinoid.

27. A composition as defined in claim 23, wherein said perturbant

is selected from the group consis^jng of an acylated amino acid and an acylated poly

amino acid.

28. A composition a^is defined in claim 46, wherein said perturbant

is selected from the group consisting of a sulfonated amino acid and a sulfonated

poly amino acid.

29. A composition as defined in claim 23, wherein said perturbant

is selected from the group consisting of ari acylated aldehyde of an amino acid and

an acylated aldehyde of a poly amino acic

30. A composition as defii

is selected from the group consisting of an

acylated ketone of a poly amino acid.

5d in claim 23, wherein said perturbant

icylated ketone of an amino acid and an
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31. A corr\position as defined in claim 23, wherein said perturbant

comprises a carboxylic acknhaving the formula

R-CO,H

wherein R is to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to C 10 cycloalkyl, C 3 to C 10

cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (jc, to C 10 alkyDphenyl, (C 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, (C,

to C 10 alkyUnaphthyl, (C2 to C 10 alkenyDnaphthyl, phenyKC, to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C2

to C 10 alkenyl), naphthyKCj to alkyl) and naphthyl(C2 to C 10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Cj to C 10 alkyl, C 2 to C 10 alkenyl, C
1
to C4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -C0 2R\ C3 to cycloalkyl, C 3 to C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atoms wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms of N, 0, S

or any combination thereof, aryl, (0^ to C10 alkyDaryl, aryKC! to C 10)alkyl, or any

combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and

R 1
is hydrogen, to C4

a salt thereof.

ilkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

(A)

(B)

32. A dosage unit form comprising:

a composition as defined in

(a) an excipient,

(b) a diluent,

(c) a disintegrant,

(d) a lubricant,

(e) .a plasticizer,

(f) a colorant,

(g) a dosing vehicle, or

(h) any combination thereof

aim 23; and
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33. ANriethod for preparing an agent which is capable of being

deliverable by the subcutaneous route to a subject in need of said agent, said

method comprising: \

(a) providing\a biologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is reversible to said native state and is conformational^

between said native and denatured states;

(b) exposing saia biologically active agent to a complexing

perturbant to reversibly transform slaid biologically active agent to said intermediate

state and to form a subcutaneously\deliverable supramolecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight between about 1 50

and about 600 daltons, and having\at least one hydrophilic moiety and one

hydrophilic moiety, \

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-

covalently complexed with said biologicalW active agent,

said biologically active \agent not forming a microsphere with

said perturbant, and \

said perturbant being present in an amount effective for

subcutaneous delivery of said biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of saidlsupramolecular complex.

34. A method as defined in claim 33, wherein said biologically active

agent comprises a peptide and said mimetic comprises a peptide mimetic.

35. A method for preparing an agertt which is capable of being

delivered by the subcutaneous route to a subject in nefed of said agent, said method

comprising: \

(a) providing a biologically active agentlwhich can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state,! and an intermediate which
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is reversible to said native SJate and is conformational^ between said native and

denatured states;

(b) exposing seNd biologically active agent to a perturbant to

reversibly transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state, wherein

said perturbant being present in an Amount effective for subcutaneous delivery of

said biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of^said intermediate state.

36. A method as defined inVlaim 35, wherein said perturbant

comprises a pH changing agent, an ionic strength changing agent, or guanidine

hydrochloride.

37. A subcutaneous delivery composition comprising a mimetic of

the subcutaneous delivery composition prepared by the method of claim 13.

38. A method for delivering, by the sublingual route, a biologically

active agent to a subject inyieed of said biologically active agent, said method

comprising:

(a) providing a Biologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is rever to said native state and is conformational^

between said native and denatured Vtates;

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing

perturbant to reversibility transfornrk said biologically active agent to said

intermediate state and to form a si)(f>cutaneously deliverable supramolecular

complex,

said perturbant having h molecular weight between about 1 50

to about 600 daltons, and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and

at least one hydrophobic moiety,
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subject.

said\supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-

covalently domplexed with said biologically active agent,

said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said

perturbant, and

said pertWbant being present in an amount effective for

sublingual delivery of slaid biologically active agent; and

(c) sublingually\administering said supramolecular complex to said

39. A method as defined in claim 38, further comprising

(d) after said administering step, removing said perturbant from said

supramolecular complex to transformed biologically active agent to said native

state.

40. A method as defined in claim 39, wherein step (d) comprises

diluting said supramolecular complelex.

41
.

A method as defined in\claim 38, wherein said intermediate state

has a AG ranging from about -20 kcal/mole\to about 20 kcal/moles relative to said

native state.

42. A method as defined in clairta 38, wherein said biologically active

agent is selected from the group consisting of Apeptide, a mucopolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

JJa^^ 43
• A metho\ as defined in claim 4^, wherein said biologically-active

agenTis selected from the g)toup consisting of human growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormoWreleasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-ll,

insulin, heparin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a
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monoclonal antibody, somatostatin, adrenocorticotropic gonadotropin releasing

hormone, oxytocin, Vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin, desferrioxamine

(DFO), or any combination of any of the foregoing.

44. A rftethod as defined in claim 38, wherein said perturbant

comprises a proteinoid. \

45. A method as defined in claim 38, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of an acylated amino acid and an acylated poly

amino acid. \

46. A method asVtefined in claim 38, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting ofra sulfonated amino acid and a sulfonated poly

amino acid. \uv\

47. A method as defljned in claim 38, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of an acylated aldehyde of an amino acid and an

acylated aldehyde of a poly amino acid^

in claim 38, wherein said perturbant is

acylated ketone of an amino acid and an

49. A method as defined in claim 38, wherein said perturbant

comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

48. A method as define^

selected from the group consisting of an }

acylated ketone of a poly amino acid.

R-C0 2H
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whereir\R is C
1
to C24 alkyl, C2 to C24 alkenyl, C3 to C 10 cycloalkyl, C 3 to C 10

cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C, to C 10 alkyDphenyl, (C 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, (C,

to C10 alkyDnaphthvl, (C2 to C 10 alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyKC, to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C 2

to C 10 alkenyl), napn^hyKC! to C 10 alkyl) and naphthyl(C 2 to C 10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with Cj to C 10 alkyl, C 2 to C 10 alkenyl, to C4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -C02R\C3 to C 10 cycloalkyl, C 3 to C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atoms wnereip^he hetero atom is one or more atoms of N, O, S

or any combination thereof, jwImCi to C10 alkyDaryl, aryKC^ to C, 0 )alkyl, or any

combination thereof;

R being optionally \nterrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and

R 1
is hydrogen, to ($4 alkyl or C2 to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.

50. A Hriethod for preparing a sublingually deliverable biologically

active agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a ecologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is reversible to said native state and is conformational^

between said native and denatured states; and

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to

reversibility transform said biologicalW active agent to said intermediate state and

to form a sublingually deliverable suprWiolecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight ranging from about 1 50 to

about 600 daltons, and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and at least

one hydrophobic moiety, \

said supramolecular complex Vomprising said perturbant non-
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said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said

perturbant; and

said perturbant being present in an amount effective for sublingual

delivery of said biologically Active agent.

51 . A method asNdefined in claim 50, wherein said intermediate state

has AG ranging from about -20 k\al/mole to about 20 kcal/moles relative to said

native state.

52. A method as define^ in claim 50, wherein said biologically active

agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any dombination of the foregoing.

^jJ^Q^^ 53 - A\method as defined in claim 52, wherein said biologically-

active agent is selected from the group consisting of human growth hormone,

bovine growth hormoneVgrowth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon,

interleukin-ll, insulin, hepari\ calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an

antigen, a monoclonal antibodY somatostatin, adrenocorticotropic gonadotropin

releasing hormone, oxytocin, Vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin,

desferrioxamine (DFO), or any combination of any of the foregoing.

54. A method Nas defined in claim 50, wherein said perturbant

comprises a proteinoid.

55. A method as defined in claim 50, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of lan acylated amino acid and an acylated poly

amino acid.
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56. A method as defined in claim 50, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group con&jsting of a sulfonated amino acid and a sulfonated poly

amino acid.

57. A method asVlefined in claim 50, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting tof an acylated aldehyde of an amino acid and an

acylated aldehyde of a poly amino a\id.

58. A method as defined in claim 50, wherein said perturbant is

atecselected from the group consisting of an acyla

acylated ketone of a poly amino acid.

sd ketone of an amino acid and an

59. A method as defined in c aim 50, wherein said perturbant

comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R-C0 9H

wherein R is C, to alkyl, to Q>4 alkenylACj to Q 0 cycloalkyl, Q to Q 0

cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C^ to C 10 alkyDphenll, (C 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, (C
1

to C 10 alkyDnaphthyl, (C2 to C10 alkenyDnaphthyl, phfenyKC, to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C 2

to C 10 alkenyl), naphthyKC, to C 10 alkyl) and naphthyl(C2 to C 10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with C
1
to C 10 alkyl, C 2 to C 10 alkenyl, C, to C 4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -C02R
1

,
C3 to C 10 cycloalkyl, C3 to C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atoms wherein the hetero atom is cine or more atoms of N, 0, S

or any combination thereof, aryl, (C, to C10 alkyl)arylL aryKC, to C10 )alkyl, or any

combinationthereof; \

R being optionally interrupted by oxyge)^, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, to C4 alkyl or C 2 to C4 all\enyl; or
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a salt thereof.

60. A sublingual delivery composition comprising a supramolecular

complex comprising:

(a) a biologically active\agent in an intermediate conformational state non-

covalently complexed with

(b) a complexing perturbimt having a molecular weight ranging from about

150 to about 600 and having at past one hydrophilic moiety and at least one

hydrophobic moiety;

wherein said intermediate state is reversible to said native state and is

conformational^ between a native conformational and a denatured conformational

state of said biologically active agent rand said composition is not a microsphere;

and said perturbant being present in an\amount effective for sublingual delivery of

said biologically active agent.

61
.

A composition as defined in claim 60, wherein said biologically

active agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a

micropolysaccharide, a carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the

foregoing.

'Oik / 62. A composition as defined in claim 61, wherein said biologically-

active^agent is selected frorW the group consisting of human growth hormone,

bovine growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon,

interleukin-ll, insulin, heparin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an

antigen, a monoclonal antibody, somatostatin, adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin

releasing hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin,

desferoxamine (DFO), or any combination of any of the foregoing.
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63. A composition as defined in claim 60, wherein said perturbant

comprises a proteinoid.

64. A composition as definec

is selected from the group consisting of an ac

amino acid.

in claim 60, wherein said perturbant

elated amino acid and an acylated poly

65. A composition as defined in claim 60, wherein said perturbant

is selected from the group consisting of a silfonated amino acid and a sulfonated

poly amino acid.

66. A composition as defined in claim 60, wherein said perturbant

is selected from the group consisting of an acy\ated aldehyde of an amino acid and

an acylated aldehyde of a poly amino acid.

67. A composition as defined inlclaim 60, wherein said perturbant

is selected from the group consisting of an acylated ketone of an amino acid and an

acylated ketone of a poly amino acid.

68. A composition as defined in cljpim 60, wherein said perturbant

comprises a carboxylic acid having the formula

R-COoH

wherein R is C, to C24 alkyl, to alkenyl, CA to Q 0 cycloalkyl, Q to Q0

cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C
t
to C 10 alkyl)phenyl,\c 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, (C r

to C 10 alkyDnaphthyl, (C2 to C 10 alkenyDnaphthyl, phenyj(C
1
to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C2

to C 10 alkenyl), naphthyKC, to C 10 alkyl) and naphthyKGU to C 10 alkenyl);
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R being optionally substituted with A to C 10 alkyl, C2 to C 10 alkenyl, C, to C4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -C0 2R\ C3 to C 10 cycloalW/l, C3 to C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atoms wherein the heteroratom is one or more atoms of N, 0, S

or any combination thereof, aryl, (C, to C10\alkyl)aryl, aryKC, to C10 )alkyl, or any

combination thereof; \

R being optionally interrupted By oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and \

R 1

is hydrogen, C, to C4 alkyl or cL to C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof. 1

69. A dosage unit form comprising:

a composition as defined in claim 60; and

(a) an excipient, 1

(b) a diluent, I

(c) a disintegrant, 1

(d) a lubricant, 1

(e) a plasticizer, 1

(f) a colorant, 1

(g) a dosing vehicle, or I

(h) any combination thereof. 1

70. A method for preparing an agent which is capable of being

administered by the sublingual route to a subject in need of said agent, said method

comprising: 1

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is reversible to said native siate and is conformationally

between said native and denatured states; \

(A)

(B)
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I .

a complexing
perturbant to

(b)
expose said biologically

s„d intermediate
state and to

form a sublingual*^^J** about , 50 and about 00

said perturbant having a'^"'L, and one hydropbiiic moiety,

said
supraocular complex

compleXed
with said^^^l—-*^

said biologically
active agent no

««-tive tor sublingual delivery

, m 70 Lerein said biologically
active agent

A method as defined m claim .

mimetic.

Ji..— -—-+••
1 ^ orxoh\ft of being

an Jaent which is capable o

" * meth°d "
::rra 14-eedo. saidagen,said

method

admin,ered by the sublingual route «

^
coTn9:— a bio,o9ica,,vrt*----*
isreversib.e

to said native state and V

^

perturbant is in an amount effect, l

preparing a mimetic of said intermediate
state.



73. A method as defined in claim 72, ifherein said perturbant comprises

a pH changing agent, an ionic strength changing agent, or guanidine hydrochloride.

74. An oral delivery composition comprising a mimetic of the oral delivery

composition prepared by the method of claim 50J

75. A method for delivering, by the intranasal route, a biologically active

agent to a subject in need of said biologically active agent, said method comprising:

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is reversible to said native state and is conformational^

between said native and denatured states; 1

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to

reversibility transform said biologically active ageni to said intermediate state and

to form an intranasally administrable supramolecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight between about 1 50

to about 600 daltons, and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and

at least one hydrophobic moiety, I

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-

covalently complexed with said biologically active agent,

said biologically active agent notlforming a microsphere with

said perturbant,and \

said perturbant being present in an\amount effective for

intranasal delivery of said biologically active agent; and

(c) intranasally administering said supramolecular complex to said subject.

76. A method as defined in claim 75, further comprising
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(d) after said administering

supramolecular complex to transform saio

state.

77. A method as defined in claim

said supramolecular complex.

step, removing said perturbant from said

biologically active agent to said native

76, wherein step (d) comprises diluting

78. A method as defined in claim 75, wherein said intermediate state has

a AG ranging from about -20 kcal/mole td about 20 kcal/moles relative to said

native state. \

79. A method as defined in claim 75,\wherein said biologically active agent

is selected from the group consisting of al peptide, a mucopolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of the foregoing.

80. A method as defined in claim 79, wherein said biologically-active agent

is selected from the\roup consisting of human growth hormone, bovine growth

hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-ll, insulin,

heparin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a monoclonal

antibody, somatostatin, atirenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing hormone,

oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin, desferrioxamine (DFO), or

any combination of any of theVoregoing.

81. A method as defined in claim 75,\wherein said perturbant comprises

a proteinoid. \

82. A method as defined in claim 75, wherein said perturbant is selected

from the group consisting of an acylated amino acid\and an acylated poly amino

acid. \
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83. A method as defined in claim 75, wherein said perturbant is selected

from the group consisting of a sulfonatedlamino acid and a sulfonated poly amino

acid. \

84. A method as defined in claim a5, wherein said perturbant is selected

from the group consisting of an acylated aldejhyde of an amino acid and an acylated

aldehyde of a poly amino acid. 1

85. A method as defined in claim 751, wherein said perturbant is selected

from the group consisting of an acylated ketone of an amino acid and an acylated

ketone of a poly amino acid. I

86. A method as defined in claim 75,1 wherein said perturbant comprises

a carboxylic acid having the formula I

R-C0 2H I

wherein R is C, to alkyl, Q to Q4 alkenj/l, Q to Q0 cycloalkyl, Q to Q0

cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C, to C 10 alkyDphfenyl, (C 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, (C,

to C 10 alkyDnaphthyl, (C2 to C 10 alkenyl)naphthyl, bhenyKC, to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C2

to C 10 alkenyl), naphthyl(C
1
to C 10 alkyl) and napHthyl(C2 to C 10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with C, to C 10\alkyl, C 2 to C 10 alkenyl, to C4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -C0 2R\ C3 to C 10 cycloalkyl, C 3 tb C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atoms wherein the hetero atom iaone or more atoms of N, O, S

or any combination thereof, aryl, (C
1
to C10 alkyl)aftyl, aryKC, to C, 0 )alkyl, or any

combination thereof; \

R being optionally interrupted by oxyden, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and \

R 1
is hydrogen, to C4 alkyl or C2 to C4\alkenyl; or
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a salt thereof. \

87. A method for preparing an Wranasally deliverable biologically active

agent, said method comprising: \

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is reversible to said native state and is conformational^

between said native and denatured states; and

(b) exposing said biologically active agent to a complexing perturbant to

reversibility transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and

to form an intranasally administrable supramolecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight ranging from about 1 50 to

about 600 daltons, and having at leastlone hydrophilic moiety and at least

one hydrophobic moiety, \

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-

covalently complexed with said biologically active agent; and

said biologically active agent not forming a microsphere with said

perturbant; \

said perturbant being present in an amount effective for intranasal

delivery of said biologically active agent. \

88. A method as defined in claim 87, wherein said intermediate state has

AG ranging from about -20 kcal/mole to about 20 kcalxmoles relative to said native

state. \

89. A method as defined in claim 87, wherein said biologically active agent

is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a\ micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or any combination of tne foregoing.
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90. A method as defined in claim 89, wherein said biologically-active

agent is selected from the group consisting of human growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-ll,

insulin, heparin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a

monoclonal antibody, sorrratostatin, adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing

hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin, desferrioxamine

(DFO), or any combination of a^y of the foregoing.

91. A method as defined in clalp 87, wherein said perturbant comprises

a proteinoid.

92. A method as defined in clairri 87, wherein said perturbant is selected

from the group consisting of an acylated\amino acid and an acylated poly amino

acid.

93. A method as defined in claim $7, wherein said perturbant is selected

from the group consisting of a sulfonated aqnino acid and a sulfonated poly amino

acid.

94. A method as defined in claim 871 wherein said perturbant is selected

from the group consisting of an acylated aldehyde of an amino acid and an acylated

aldehyde of a poly amino acid.

95. A method as defined in claim 87, vVherein said perturbant is selected

from the group consisting of an acylated ketone \>f an amino acid and an acylated

ketone of a poly amino acid.

96. A method as defined in claim 87, wherein said perturbant comprises

a carboxylic acid having the formula \
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r-co 2h\

wherein R is C, to alkyl, Q tA Q4 alkenyl, Q to Q> cycloalkyl, Q to Q>

cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C, to C\ 0 alkyOphenyl, (C 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, (C,

to Cvl0 alkyDnaphthyl, (C2 to C 10 alkenylMaphthyl, phenyKC, to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C 2

to C 10 alkenyl), naphthyKC, to C 10 alkyl) fend naphthyl(C2 to C 10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with to C 10 alkyl, C 2 to C 10 alkenyl, C, to C 4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -C02R\ C3 to C 10 cycloallWl, C3 to C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atoms wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms of N, 0, S

or any combination thereof, aryl, (C
1
to C10 alkyDaryl, aryKQ to Q 0 )alkyl, or any

combination thereof; \

R being optionally interrupted b^ oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and \

R 1

is hydrogen, C, to C4 alkyl or C2Vo C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof. \

97. An intranasal delivery composition comprising a supramolecular

complex comprising: \

(a) a biologically active agent in an intermediate conformational state non-

covalently complexed with \

(b) a complexing perturbant having a moleculaAweight ranging from about

1 50 to about 600 and having at least one hydrophilic\ moiety and at least one

hydrophobic moiety; \

wherein said intermediate state is reversible to said native state and is

conformational^ between a native conformational and a denatured conformational

state of said biologically active agent and said composition's not a microsphere;

and said perturbant being present in an amount effective for intranasal delivery of

said biologically active agent. \
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98. A composition as defined in claim 97, wherein said biologically active

agent is selected from the group consisting of a peptide, a micropolysaccharide, a

carbohydrate, a lipid, a pesticide, or a\iy combination of the foregoing.

99. A composition as defined inNclaim 98, wherein said biologically-active

agent is selected from the group consisting of human growth hormone, bovine

growth hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-ll,

insulin, heparin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a

monoclonal antibody, somatostatin, adrenocorticotropin, gonadotropin releasing

hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, cromolyn sodium, vancomycin, desferrioxamine

(DFO), or any combination of\any of the foregoing.

100. A composition as defined\ in claim 97, wherein said perturbant

comprises a proteinoid.

101. A composition as defined in\claim 97, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of an acylated amino acid and an acylated poly

amino acid.

102. A composition as defined in claiVn 97, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of a sulfonate^ amino acid and a sulfonated poly

amino acid.

103. A composition as defined in claim 9x, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of an acylated alderayde of an amino acid and an

acylated aldehyde of a poly amino acid. \
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104. A composition as defined in claim 97, wherein said perturbant is

selected from the group consisting of an acylated ketone of an amino acid and an

acylated ketone of a poly amino acid|

105. A composition as defined in claim 97, wherein said perturbant

comprises a carboxylic acid having th$ formula

R-C0 2H

wherein R is C, to C24 alkyl, Q to <L alkenyl, Q to Q) cycloalkyl, f to Q
cycloalkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C

1
to C 1(j[

alkyDphenyl, (C 2 to C 10 alkenyl)phenyl, {C,

to C 10 alkyDnaphthyl, (C2 to C 10 alkenyl)naphthyl, phenyKC, to C 10 alkyl), phenyl(C2

to C 10 alkenyl), naphthyKC! to C 10 alkyl) and naphthyl(C 2 to C 10 alkenyl);

R being optionally substituted with fc^ to C 10 alkyl, C 2 to C 10 alkenyl, C
1
to C 4

alkoxy, -OH, -SH, -C0 2R\ C 3 to C 10 cycloalkyl, C 3 to C 10 cycloalkenyl, heterocyclic

having 3-10 ring atoms wherein the hetero atom is one or more atoms of N, O, S

or any combination thereof, aryl, (C
}
to alkyDaryl, aryKC, to C, 0 )alkyl, or any

combination thereof;

R being optionally interrupted\by oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur, or any

combination thereof; and

R 1

is hydrogen, C, to C4 alkyl or£ 2 10 C4 alkenyl; or

a salt thereof.

106. A dosage unit form comprising:

(A) a composition as defined in claim 9^; and

(B) (a) an excipient,

(b) a diluent,

(c) a disintegrant,

(d) a lubricant,
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(e) a plasticizW,

(f) a colorant,*

(g) a dosing vehicle, or

(h) any combination thereof.

107. A method for preparing an agent which is capable of being

administered by the intranasal route\to a subject in need of said agent, said method

comprising:

(a) providing a biologicallyV active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate

conformational state which is reversibleuo said native state and is conformational^

between said native and denatured states;

(b) exposing said biologically aative agent to a complexing perturbant to

reversibly transform said biologically active agent to said intermediate state and to

form an intranasally administrable supramalecular complex,

said perturbant having a molecular weight between about 1 50 and about 600

daltons, and having at least one hydrophilic moiety and one hydrophilic moiety,

said supramolecular complex comprising said perturbant non-covalently

complexed with said biologically active agentA

said biologically active agent not forming\a microsphere with said perturbant,

and

said perturbant being present in an amotipt effective for intranasal delivery

of said biologically active agent; and

(c) preparing a mimetic of said supramo|ecular complex.

108. A method as defined in claim 107, wherein said biologically active

agent comprises a peptide and said mimetic comprises a peptide mimetic.



109. A method for preparing\ an agent which is capable of being

administered by the intranasal route to a subject in need of said agent, said method

comprising: \

(a) providing a biologically active agent which can exist in a native

conformational state, a denatured conformational state, and an intermediate which

is reversible to said native state and is coryormationally between said native and

denatured states; \

(b) exposing said biologically activAe agent to a perturbant to reversibly

transform said biologically active agent to sjaid intermediate state, wherein said

perturbant is in an amount effective for intranasal delivery of said biologically active

agent; and \

(c) preparing a mimetic of said intermediate state.

110. A method as defined in claim 109, \Aherein said perturbant comprises

a pH changing agent, an ionic strength changing adent, or guanidine hydrochloride.

111. An oral delivery composition comprisin

composition prepared by the method of claim 87.

a mimetic of the oral delivery


